VI. EMERGENCY ROUTES

Attachments 1 and 2 identify primary and secondary earthquake emergency routes. The opening of the emergency routes will be the first priority assignment of this Department should an earthquake occur.
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EMERGENCY ROUTE PLAN
PRIORITY AND SECONDARY ROUTES

CLAY COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route US 45 from Wayne County to Effingham County
Secondary Route US 50 from US 45 to Richland County

CRAWFORD COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route IL 1 from Lawrence County to IL 33
Secondary Route IL 33 from Jasper County to IL 1

EDWARDS COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route IL 15 from Wayne County to Wabash County
Secondary Route IL 130 from Albion to IL 1
Secondary Route IL 1 from IL 130 to White County

EFFINGHAM COUNTY
Priority Route I-57 from Fayette County to Effingham
Priority Route I-70 from Fayette County to I-57
Secondary Route US 45 from Clay County to Effingham
Secondary Route IL 33 from Effingham to Jasper County

FAYETTE COUNTY
Priority Route I-57 from Marion County to Effingham County
Priority Route I-70 from Bond County to Effingham County
No Secondary Routes
Secondary Route I-64 from I-57 to Wayne County

LAWRENCE COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route US 50 from Richland County to Airport Exit East of Lawrenceville
Secondary Route IL 1 from Wabash County to Crawford County Line

(District 7) 2-1
RICHLAND COUNTY  
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route  US 50 from Clay County to Lawrence County  
Secondary Route  IL 130 from US 50 to Jasper County

WABASH COUNTY  
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route  IL 1 from IL 15 Mt. Carmel to Lawrence County  
Secondary Route  IL 15 from Edwards County to Mt. Carmel

WAYNE COUNTY  
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route  I-64 from Jefferson County to White County  
Secondary Route  US 45 from White County to Clay County  
Secondary Route  IL 15 from US 45 to Edwards County  
Secondary Route  IL 242 from Hamilton County to I-64
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BOND COUNTY
Priority Route  I-70 from Madison County to Fayette County
Secondary Route  IL 127 from I-70 to IL 140

CALHOUN COUNTY
No Priority Routes
No Secondary Routes

CLINTON COUNTY
Primary Route  I-64 from St. Clair County to Washington County
Secondary Route  IL 127 from Washington to US 50
Secondary Route  US 50 from St. Clair County to IL 127

GREENE COUNTY
Priority Route  US 67 from IL 108 to Jersey County
No Secondary Routes

JERSEY COUNTY
Priority Route  US 67 from Greene County to Madison County
No Secondary Routes

MADISON COUNTY
Priority Route  I-55 from Macoupin County to St. Clair County
Priority Route  I-70 from Bond County to St. Clair County
Priority Route  I-255 from I-270 to St. Clair County
Priority Route  I-270 from Missouri to I-70
Priority Route  US 67 from Missouri to Jersey County
Priority Route  IL 3 from IL 143 to St. Clair County
Priority Route  IL 143 from IL 3 to US 67
Secondary Route  IL 203 from I-270 to I-55/70
Secondary Route  IL 140 from IL 3 to US 67
Secondary Route  IL 3 from IL 143 to IL 111/US 67
Secondary Route  IL 159 from I-270 to IL 162
Secondary Route  IL 162 from IL 159 to I-55
**MARION COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>I-57 from Jefferson County to Fayette County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>US 50 from I-57 to IL 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL 37 from US 50 to IL 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL 161 from US 51 in Centralia to I-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONROE COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>I-255 from Missouri to St. Clair County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>IL 3 from St. Clair County to Randolph County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>No Secondary Routes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANDOLPH COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>IL 3 from Monroe County to IL 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 154 from IL 3 to Perry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 4 from IL 150 to IL 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 150 from IL 4 to IL 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST. CLAIR COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>I-55/70 from Madison County to Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>I-64 from Clinton County to Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>I-255 from Monroe County to Madison County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>IL 3 from Madison County to Monroe County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 157 from I-64 to IL 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 158 from IL 161 to US 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 159 from I-64 to IL 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>US 50 from IL 158 to Clinton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 161 from IL 157 to I-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHINGTON COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route Type</th>
<th>Route Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>I-64 from Clinton County to Jefferson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>IL 127 from Perry County to Clinton County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ALEXANDER COUNTY
Priority Route - I-57 from Pulaski County to Mississippi River
Secondary Route - IL 146 from Mississippi River to IL 3
Secondary Route - IL 3 from IL 146 to US 51
Secondary Route – US 51 from IL 3 to US 60-62
Secondary Route – US 60-62 from Ohio River to Mississippi River

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Priority Route - I-57 from Jefferson County to Williamson County
Secondary Route - IL 14 from Perry County to I-57

GALLATIN COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route - IL 13 from Saline County to Ohio River
Secondary Route - IL 142 from Saline County to IL 13

HAMILTON COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route IL 242 from McLeansboro to Wayne County
Secondary Route IL 142 from Saline County to IL 242 in McLeansboro

HARDIN COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route - IL 146 from Pope County to IL 1
Secondary Route - IL 1 from IL 146 to Cave In Rock
Secondary Route - IL 34 from Pope County to IL 146

JACKSON COUNTY
Priority Route - IL 13 from Murphysboro to Williamson County
Secondary Route - US 51 from Carbondale to Union County

JEFFERSON COUNTY
Priority Route I-64 from Washington County to I-57
Priority Route I-57 from Franklin County to Marion County

JOHNSON COUNTY
Priority Route - I-24 from Williamson County to Massac County
Priority Route - I-57 from Williamson County to Union County
No Secondary Routes

(District 9) 2-1
MASSAC COUNTY
Priority Route - I-24 from Johnson County to Ohio River
Secondary Route – US 45 from Metropolis to Ohio River

PERRY COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route  IL 154 from Randolph County to IL 127
Secondary Route  IL 13, 127 from IL 154 to IL 152
Secondary Route  IL 152 from IL 13, 127 to US 51
Secondary Route  US 51 from IL 152 to IL 14
Secondary Route  IL 14 from US 51 to Franklin County

POPE COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route - IL 146 from Galconda to Hardin County
Secondary Route - IL 34 from Saline County to Hardin County

PULASKI COUNTY
Priority Route - I-57 from Union County to Alexander County
No Secondary Routes

SALINE COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route - IL 13 from Williamson County to Gallatin County
Secondary Route - US 45 from IL 142 to IL 34, 145
Secondary Route – IL 34, 145 from US 45 to Jct. IL 34 and IL 145
Secondary Route - IL 34 from IL 145 to Pope County
Secondary Route - IL 142 from US 45 to Gallatin County

UNION COUNTY
Priority Route - I-57 from Johnson County to Pulaski County
Secondary Route - US 51 from Jackson County to IL 146
Secondary Route - IL 146 from Anna to I-57

WHITE COUNTY
No Priority Routes
Secondary Route  I-64 from Wayne County to Indiana
Secondary Route  US 45 from Gallatin County to Wayne County
Secondary Route  IL 14 from US 45 to Carmi
Secondary Route  IL 1 from IL 14 to North Limits of Carmi
Secondary Route  IL 1 from Edwards County to I-64
WILLIAMSON COUNTY
Priority Route - I-24 from I-57 to Johnson County
Priority Route - I-57 from Franklin County to Johnson County
Priority Route - IL 13 from Jackson County to Marion

Secondary Route - IL 13 from Marion to Saline County